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iget emphasizos restraint to curb New budget emnphasizes restraint to curb inflation a

and ncrane nvetmen, 1Finance Minister Allan J. MacEachen

osts international enerwy show brought clown a budget on June 28 de-

ting1 , 3 signed to reduce inflation more quickly,

ns Play sigifficant rois at Pacifie shore-up investmeflt and business con-

Ice, 3 fidence, and assist those Canadians most
seriously affected by 'the recession, whlte

ogical mOmentlJm fuels thge at the same time contaiflifg thie lef icit.

3rms race, 4 The main actions proposed to promote

these objectives irivoive restraint on wage

nt exploration agreements, 5 and salary increases in the fecleral publie

'et Planned, 5 sector, a strategy to lower annual 'in-

creases in earnings from 12 to 6 per cent

ina prize, 6 over two years, and a rearrangemefit of
governolent spending priorities to provide

ig t SOUh Aeric, 6more help to persons tiardest hit bV un-

'OtoSOiJh Aeric, 6employment and high interest rates.

ri akes National Park subject 1 i presentiflg his budget, Mr.

'tam isse, 6MacEachen emphasized the severe nega-

itam isse, 6tive impact that inflation and the current

bu Y f ishing flat 6 receSSiofl are having on employmeilt, pro-

fits, and Canlada's competitive position as Ffiance Min

fthe arts -art exhibits, 7 well as business and consumer confidence. June budget,

riefa, 8 The deterioration in the economlc situa-

tion has also led to a sharp increasS in the Commons,I

budgetarV deficit, which has increased that the per!

from $ 12 .9 billion in 1981-82 to a foire- and high int

cast level of $19.6 billion this year, theo foremos-

whereas the Noveniber 1981 budget had rebumption

forecast this year's déficit et $ 10.5 retof the

billion, As a result, goverflrieft financial there are sic

requiremlents are now poetdto be United Stau

$17.1 billion çornpared to 6. billion high real in

as forecast test November. The minister remaltn a bi

'Wlng the tabling of the budget noted that the Cariaciali déficit is not out are keeping

le Fouse of Commons, Prime of line in relative termis with those of domestic cli

ster Pierre Trudeau met wit most other Orgofllzation for Ecoflomi countries, in

Provincial premiers ini Ottawa, Rooecin and vlotiofl conri

3() to discuss the Canadian Rdcn nlto sse sape taeyt

01Y. The Prime Minister and condIition to sstanecd iprovement in Mr. MacEac

<Ministers agreed on a meeting ecfonic elae n emplymen lees curret rate

Sderal and Provincial minïsters As long as iflation is expcte to in n Canada r

CO'Ordinate housing and job- crease, wage pressuresl& wi lW~llf5 re nines, try's key ti

t'o' Measures and they examined th otsrcuewlwrenadCaa 
UiedSi

PossibilltY of another First will have diffkcultY cnptn nwrd Rpbi

sters' meeting on the economy markets, warneâ Mr. MaEcen h srtgyI

Sithprfore intends tominti ow nt
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